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- The short address of tho President to. the tem-
eerance men whocalled upon hint, a few days ago,-

was Conceived in his happiest vein. ft wasftanit,
genial, and sympathetic, and the lovers of cold
/Ater left as well pleased as if they had mode a
vent convert. The President praised theirmovek
heat, and said, though no momberoftheir organi•
iation, it had his beat winos's, inasmuch as be bad,
'rough life, been a temperate man. The advo.
latesof abstinenoe could have doneno batter thing
han pay a visit to the Chief-Magistrate. He is a
toilet in _many regatta, especially, on the tem-
-primes question: Nobody not' sithilarly biassed
.tould, it is true, be a model man; but, then, let us
,e thankful, tor a good - specimen ot the school.
Suture give to Tames Buchanan a rated constitu-
tion, a stout and well-built frame, and at the same
time eartain exoellent appetinseca His' digestive -
!swine are perfect, and his resisting power against

1 he fames of Intoxicating drinks wonderful. In
I.9te long period (nearly seventy years) daring
add, he has lived, he hie performed somefeats
a regard to +Armand alcoholic preparations that
Would startle the stetlolan If set forth in figures
sod measured in gallons. It is related of Tom
flood that as he was leaning over London Bridge,
ot the Thames, he gave vent to his aspirations as
follows': l'.oll that My mouthwere this flesh, end I
thatthis riser ran interminableelaret." But poor
flood could ;not contend against the enemyhe so
smelt loved{ Mr. Bnahanan eau. The Madeira
end Sherry that he has oeicsumed would 1111
more than ohe old cellar, and tice rye whiskey
thathe has "punished",would make Jacob Baer's
cent glad if it ;could be donated to him in itsart-
~rinsi condition. [Jacob Bear is the mantifaeturer
of tbe celebrated J. 13,,.. Whiskey, at Leicester, in

thlefitate.—Bn.,Ttin Panic], And tho wino was
acne of year thin potations; but stout and mellow
winel'itine that not only boasted of a bead, but a

'stead; wine'thatwould'mako au tad British sea-
APtairt weep loyftil tears. Chr venerable Chief
kivistrate was never a. alugle-botile.Man -Stator.-
tie could dispose ,of . two, . and sometimes
;lire°, ita sitting, beginning with te stiff jorom of
Copan, 44 oricaning theWhole frith any number
-,Pglasseeetola rye.. 'And ikon- thentlisq of it C
There was, no• head4lolo,- nit laltilting,, steo, fie,
lobed 'efhiekg.tiliOutf' Ali area at cool, as 'calm;
Ilid ai Cautious, Sadie-Watchful as et the begirt-
ling, ; Moratimn ono ambitious, tyro, wile sought
mfbilotrUs goodexample; gathered an early fall,
era nteraing,remorse; foe his pains. Ido not speak
of this example of the thing; but if any man ban a
gightlo talk of temperance as displayed in.hie ap-
pearanoe, itis President Buchanan. Whit is ne-
ther man's poison is a grateful preparation to him.
densely passes a day withonipaying his respects
'9 thefaverabledistillatiba of Isanoaater, and never
lathe& dinner goby without plating his single blue-
eye before a good many glasses of nutty Madeira:
and wishing confusion to all his old friends, and
MA to all his 'old oneinies—the latter •being the
body-guard that surroundhie throne.

As I write, the Senate is filling to hoar Douglas
on tire '=irrepressible earliest," Hundreds are
being timed away,--1 might say thousands. The
great debate, a few days ago, between Douglas and
the Lecomptonites, in which ho proved that
"Riehard was hialsaif again," hag revived all tho
interest in his speeches, and makes everybody
anxious to hear him.
,Mr.:Wendell—late public printer and political

paymaster of the President—bee brought suit for
laMtiges against Bowman, of the Conatitution,
'andiit is Bald, Intends summoningall the magnates
.who have ha& a. finer in, tho distribution of the
oiblie printing fund—among the rest, Buchanan,
Black, Bigler, and your,ooliector, Baker. What a
hive of frightened B.'s there will be, to be sure.
lint of this hesitater. CiCCABIOVU.
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Douglas on the Hurtls refry lava-

.At greatexpense, wo have obtained a full'
.iithenegriphiereport of the speech of Senator•
-Doormaa orfth&lfarper's Ferry invasion, pro

minced' in, the United States Senate yester-
day afternoon, which we_publish at lengthIn
TAs Eat.is a this morning: - No other paper

tbiti:Nleinity Will hare this speech,
we ero enabled to tiarie the only authentic

version that will appear In any Part of the
9011Dtry to-day. JudgeDonato has discussed
the' groat questions involved in his resolution

characteristic ability. , ,

The Opetattpus of the .Unitod States

We -have reoeived a copy of the annual
report of the Director of the Mint 'for the
decal rear ending June 80,1869. , The stomata
of 'bullionreceived at the several Minting• es-
tablishments during the 'year Wait .he follows :

Gold; $29,598,88Q68 ; '57,866,709.67 ;

and the coining-operations'for the same period
Were -as follows %',' ,teins, $17,296,077;
Sue gold, bars, .slB,ll6,o7d.7oc.silver Coins,
$6,187,400; silver bars, $646,281A7-1 cent
coins,$1107,0001to* 6insiie; $27,650086:17,.
comprised in 68,650,622 pieces; Of-all delimit:.
/4ttinDa Of colri. „

,Thokopiatiinita-,a.t the Mintirlirlillitilelphia H
wereisrolioiis aelii4l64;i52,6:401a3;
gold cola® stincis;~di2,i{ll,s¢o 1 bars,
$49,286.69;, •allver;.:tleposita aridlutites,

4a,c434vel in escliange'for
seats oCthe'as* ;Isatte.,'. $2,444,020 ;

coins executed; $2,999;900 sliver' bars, s`o,-
$47.08;` cents-coined,- $507,000;' total
Polito of gold- and, silver, $5,017;918.02;,
total °oblige; *5,976,887.67, The -coinage
iris comprised in44,888,113:iilec:es.

The director states that the small Spanish
toad' Mmtlcan, coins are rapidly disappearing
irom general •circulation under the °Petition,
of-the laVr of 1857: Since its postage the
Mint bas received and melted Spanish arid
Mexican frantions of a dollarto the amount of
$1,820,387, ol,ivhich the value of -$510,805
was deposited In exchange for_ Cents orate,
new Issue. The Mint has also received Cop.
percome ofthe former issue to the amount in
*slue, by tale, of $95,941.

Of the gold dollars there appears to have
been.a larger Issue - than the business.Wants
.of the country demand,ail the 'directrgsug-

gests that the ~,small.sized gold dollar. poles,,o 1 which $11,092,244 were Joinedfrom 1849
to 1853,be gradually'melted= down and re.'
•riciined in. larger degominatiMis. This re-f.he proposes,for the present to apply,.
only 'pa the small dollar coins which are now-
in the..poiseision of, or may hereafter' be re.

.

mitredby, the assistant treasurers.
'Ofthe Pike's .Peak gold, tbellint in Phila-

delphhtreceived$91,486.10, up,to the date of
reports (Nov. 5, 1859.) The fiaqaess of the

:gold his the average range of 809 to ,804:i
thousandths, but generally lies ialthin*B2s

-

Tim Alabama State Convention.
We published yesterday au abstract of the

Vasatattoos of the Alabama State Convention.
They are of a radical, fire-eating character, and
wero alladoptednnanlMonslY,exeepf the third
and tenth. Meridiem The vote on the third
resolutionvad 441} aies'to ,r2i Itread!asfollows: - , ,

„

-*Bssolved,.further,-Thot Sri orderto meet arid
elear diva' ellobstacles toa full enjoyment of Me
right In theTerritories, wereadirm• the print:4leortill)ninth'resoluilon of the platform adopted in
Convention by the Democracy or tlifslltate, onthe
'l4th' of Ifebrnary,lB43, to wit; That it le the duty
of the General Government,•by all properlegiala-
thin,tosepia an'entq' into -those Territories to all
chi) eiVisenenf the 'United States,'together irith
thtdr :puiperty of every description; and that the
earns shonid-rentain protected by the United &atria
while the Territeriesare under its authority.' "

the tenth- resolution to asfollow 1 .
4 Resolved, further, That our &legateeto the

Charleston'Convention are 'hereby expressly "in.-
itrrieted to insist that add Convention• shall adopt
*platform ofprinciples, rap:igniting distiootly the
rights of the South as asserted In the forgoingre-
wlutions ; and "if the sold National Convention
shall refuse to adopt, in subatanoty the proposi-
tions embraced in the preceding reaolutiona,-
prier to nominating candidates, our delegates to
said Conventionare hereby positively instructedto
withdretr therefrom."'

The vote upon It was 874 ayes, 71 noes
A correspondent, of the Mobile Register,

writing from the hall in Which the Conventioh
assembled, says t

"The Convention has now adjourned. Whether
its notion will redound to the good of the State of
Alabama Is yet to be known. Can we hope that
the _Northern and Western Democracy in the
Charleston Convention will pass the resolutions
which onr delegates are instraoted to present and
hoist on?• If they do, can they go into the light
in than) nations 'with any hope of encases? Ifthey
refuse to adopt, our delegate' will withdraw, for
the men appointed are bold, and will obey to the
letter the instructions of the State Convention.
What then isle be dono3 If we ran a Southern
candidate for tho Presideney, can we Sept, to elect
him ? rot my part, I despair of the Union. I ea-
poet soon to hear every Southern man nailed to
arms to battle for our dear lead of the South, and
whenthat ootoes will there be any division amongst
tie? I -trust in God there will net."

401DISIT OP Music.—A vary crowded house
greeted thoTronott Opera Troupe. Mlle. Daroy,
the: prima donna, has ono of the very lightest of
French, voices, but it is not en thin and wiry as
French voices in general, particularly when they
are of mob extent. As an aotress she isbewitch.
log and graceful, with the prettiest foot and the
darkest eyes imaginable. She filled the part
of the oat with groat spirit. M. Dubos, the
tenor, has unfortunately not suffloient; volume of
voles to allow the public, in so large a house, to
judge of his method,.orof the taste he is said to
pommel, being a pupil of Yonsard, the very type of
the opera

an style. M. Gautier, the barl.
tone, is an excellent actor, full of humor, and
singing entEdently well for one whose 'meows is
more in noting than in his vocal excellence.
The music of the Ghetto, which was formerly
a vaudeville, and was converted into an opera by
Ofenbach, is full of pretty, taking melodies. Jean
le Sot, a lively little comedy, wall played, ter.
satiated the French performance. The style of
piece and the <tempting are entirely out of pro.
portion with the Aoademy. Theaudience appeared
delighted.

Therewas interest, as well as curiosity, felt for
Miss Whirler, and her appearance woe wafted for
with intense anxiety. Of her voice and method
we have often spoken—grand, majestic, and ex.
preesive, it soared over the house delicious. melody.
Mae Wielder looks exceedingly well In male at.
tire; walks well, and for one who, for the first
time trod the boards, displayed great self.posses•
don: We have no doubt, now, that she possesses
dresaatio powers, which require but time and
-Voodoo. to develop. Her debut wan a decided

WALMIT-STREET THEATRE —.MO bare only
space to ley, so crowded are our colamne to-day
with political and news matter, that there was a
very large crowd last evening at the Walnut-
street Theatre, to welcome the Cooper Opera
IreaPe to _ our city. "Troratore " is so well
kmien to our muitical people in its Italian
dress, -that ,thero. was , ditfumity in
recognising and appreciating its peculiar, at-
traotionsin English: The companyIs a very goodone, singing- with great taste, end noting their
parts admirably. Idles Annie Milner, who is a
very handsome young lady, sang thepart of Loo;
'lora in a manner that called forth repeated shouts
of approbation. Mr. Ayneley Cook, who has a tine
AA&use voice, sanglbe difficult part of Count
tiLuna with much skill, while Miss H. Payne

sang vary creditably in the part of Asneenn, the
Gipsey. Mr. Bowler, as Afattrice, theTroubuler,
tang very sweetly ; while Mr. Rodelplean toted
the character of Perrardo with commendable
etre. Theoesturnes and aoenery were very rich
end appropriate ; while the orchestra and ohorto,
Under-the Management of Mr. H. 0. Cooper, ex-
hibit the ovideneee of a complete and thorough
,trainieg, This evening 7.a Bonnambula"
be presented, with the fall 'strength of, the ups:.
pang., "The Bohemian Girl" is underlined for
Wednesday evening.

rtil Spiritof theAprerrean Frets, and Ilene-
: tot :NewspaperReview," is the title of a new pa-

per pnblis'oed weekly, In New York, by B. Everett
Smith. Its objeot is to republish, in a conntobal
form, the most important ,editorial articles of the
.140,11ag'pressee, of all shades of polities, in the
country. The Idea is email one, and' renders the
paper,9ulte interesting._

,LOLL hlowrsz.—Theleant° on England will be
:deliVerod to-morrow evening; that on Fashion onItiday—bothat ldnalo4 Fund 11$1. Neither has
yet been given in tide city.

,-11404,11 'AND R.AL ESTATE. --741s day, at 12.._Volitieli,(noon), at the Exobeage. See Thothas Jr:,:t,,,l42is!AdVertiemanto and pamphlet` eatalogvas,
_ ,
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Letter from Weshingtoug
ICoiresiondeicie or The Ptess.)

' : Timnimarox, jannary.23, 1800
.The annottneement that Jisdge Douglas would

sddress the Senate to-day was the snbjoot of net-
versal anticipation in political and fashionable air-
des yesterday., This is distinctly and eniphatical.
7 a Douglas city, and it is but necessary to say
that "Douglas will speak" to hero the north end
of the Capitol besieged by all the wit and beauty
is the town. I have not omen snob anxiety to be
present mine the exalting days Of the great Le-
mrepton debate, as was maulfeeted to-clay by all
limes ofportions. Although it was well understood
'hat the Senatedid not meet until one, and that
Douglas would not speak probably until two to the
ifternoon, yet as' early as tan (as soon as they bad
breakfasted) groups of persons—wile 'determined
to getseats—were wending their way through the
teuelated corridors and spacionelobblea to the gal.
kris°. At eleven the , galleries were full, and the
tide of shi'and satin, oembrlo and crinoline, con-
tinued to pour through the labyrinth of avenues
cud lobbies letulhkg to and _surrounding the donate
chamber. Gay ribbons—of purple and blue,
crimson and emerald, shining sable and
soewy white were . streaming end floating
.end flashing frays the hurrying heads of
beauty, and bewilder-log.lhe eye like a dock at
riehly4inted birds swaying- and swooping in the
*cipher* of thetroples.-- thef orowdeisoulteutilt

to poor in until online but disappointed groups
wore pressed around every door-way, and gallant
beaux took the ocettelon to politely interest them-
.selves in attempting to obtain imaginary seats for
the °harming coteries of attune°, into which
their good fortunebut too truly crushed them. tong
before 12 o'olook every soot was occupied, and all
the standing spews jammed, by far the largo
majority being ladies, the gentlemen having given
way to thefair enthusiasts, who desired to cheer,
by their presence, the distinguished leader ofpop-
ular sovereignty. The reporters' gallery was oleo
taken possession of by the fair ones, which, added
to the fact that a number of people of the other
sex, not connected with the press, occupied a num-
ber of seats, made it dieloult for the regular re.
eorters and correspondents to attend to their du-
ties.

Themane was really most inspiriting, and Bent
a thrill of pinnies through many who widely
lifer with the Senator from Illinois. But
there were others for whose vision it was the re-
verse ofdelightful or inspiring. I dare be went
Senator Slidell, who entered so eautionsly and
quietly, deem not relish it. He does not even look
at it. Hefats its influence, and ho does not con-.
front it. Ills eyes are down. Nor does it sit
lightly on the breast of Senators Green or Bright.
The formeihes much to think of and to write,
and he writes, although perohanoo he does
not think of what he is writing, but of the un-
conquerable hold the Senator from Illinois tura on
the hearts of the people. What other Senator or
member of the lower House amid command
ouch an audience ? For what other statesman
alive this day in America would men leave their
business and women crush their finery?.To hear
what other man would three or four thousand pace
pie sit in expectation for two hours before be com-
mended; and several hours 'after ? What other
popular tribune can onipty the floor of the House
while hefills the Senate galleries ? then queries,
and the answers they neoesaitate, troubled many a
Democratic Senator to-day. Even General Lane,
with all his soldier generosity, does not teem to
like It too well. The ablest men on thp other side,
soh as Senators Crittenden, Seward, Collasuer,
andRessenden, pay close attention.

Over a hundred members of the House gf Re-
presentatives are on the floor. They are of all
polities, end agree only In their desire to hear the
Giant of the West. Unconsciously, no doubt,
many of them swell the tribute to his intellect and
influence, whichthe galleries so freely shower
upon his head. Prominent In that legislative line,
which extend, on the outer range of desire, are
all the anti-Leoompton men, of course. Has•
kin vary satisfactorily leans against the door-
easement on the right; on the left Hickman
seems in an anxiously receptive mood, while
the white; hair of Major Soliverts enema get-
ting into a glow of anticipation. There, too,
GovernorMoltee, the moat notable re-opener of the
glove trade, takes a whispered jokq from John P.
Hale with good grace, and gives him a Roland for
Me Oliver. Horace Maynard, Brabeon, Nelson,
and others of the Tennessee delegation,are In pose
session of a sofa; while onthe other side Roger A.
Pryor, Dr. Palmer, (general caretaker of the
North American Repnbliaans, and usually sup-
posed to-earry the two kings of Siam in his vest
frooket, near his. betted Anson Burlingame, Luci-
us Garter, Thos. 3. Barr, Silas Burroughs, Cobb of
Ala., Peter G. Washington, and others, are atten-
tive listeners. In various positions are &mockthe
Democrat, and Joshua Hill .the American; Bon
ham andRuffin; Barrett of Missouri, and MoClay
of New York; Branch of North Caroline, and
Moore of Kentuoky; Rust of Arkansas, and Bort-
tigny ofLouisiana; Houston ofAlabama, sod Gar-
nett ofVirginia; Avery of Tennessee, and Porter of
Indiana; Reagan of Texas, and Cox of Ohio ; and
numerous others. At a quarter past two a Ines,
tenger from the House created a stampede among
those gentlemen.

Barksdale, of Mississippi, was speaking in the
House, and I opine has finished, and there is a call
of the Hones.

loannot pretend to give yon at this hour a :to-
ffee of the speeoh ; you will have it in full inThs Press. But I can tell you that Douglas was
twine or thrice interrupted by applause, and that
at its conaltudon Green etreottonately congratulatedhim. ' Vtalt RICIIMIDI.

urther Increase in Deaths.(Prom the New York Wrenn of last eveniss.3The New LUMP. --The City inspeetorsDeath Table to-day shows a total of 518 deaths,from all diseases, daring the week ending on Sa-turday lest, which is an increase of 14 over the
large mortality of the previous week of 105over the mortality of the corresponding weekin 1859, and 93 over that of the week endingJan. 23d, 1858. This inertias. Dr. Ramsay, the
registrar of records, attributes entirely to the
continued prevalence of scarlet fever, croup, andinflammation of the lunge. Of the whole num-
ber of the deoessed, 121 wore under one year ofage, and 288, more than one half, had not yet
reached five years. The new disease, diphthe.rite, that has puzzled the learned doctors-of the
Academy of Medicine so sorely, appears in thetablefor the rot time, and is credited with air
deaths. Dr. Ramsay gays that, heretofore, deathsfrom diphtherite, or diphtheria, as the Academi-cians have it, hero been put with the report asresulting from oroup. The registrar does not egghow many, deaths ought,properly, to be eharrodtoswill-milk, foul, unventilated tenement houses,fltby WWI, mdlirlerflorring nose-pools,
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U. 0. CAPITOL, 19.isnixarox, Jan. 23
SENATE.

The galleries and floor were crowded this morn.
leg to hoer Senator Douglas' epoooh. Tho noble
and oonfusinn, during the morning hour, was en
groat that it was Impossible to hear the reading of
the olork.

A neither of bills Rare read by their titles and
referred.

Mr. 11.1LB, of New lianspshiro, said be would do
the gallerlia„puttee by saying that there woe mord
noise on the door than up stairs.

Mr. Hann offered a resolution oalllng on the Be.
oratory of the Treasury for names and eateries of
persons employed In the Treasury Department not
confirmed by the Senate. Adopted.

At bait put one o'olook, the hear fixed for the
consideration of the following resolution, offered
on Monday last by SenatorDouglas—

Jissolved, That the Committee on the holloiery be
Instructed to report it bill for the protection of each
St de and Territory of the Union safilnst invasion by
the authorities or inhabitants of any other litote'orTer-
'Gory,. sod for the ruppressinn and punishment of con-
spiracies or combinations in Ann state nr T"rritnr",
with intent to Invede , naval ormolest the Government ,
inhabitants, property. or ,!nstitutions of any Matoor
Territory of the Union—

Mr. DOtiOLAS rose and cold:
On the21st of November last, the Oovernor of

Virginia addressed an official communication to
the Proildent of the United States, in which ho
said, " I have informationfrom various quarters,
upon which I rely, that a conspiracy, of form Ida.
ble extent in means and numbers, is formed in
Ohio, Pennsylvania, Now York, and other States,.
to resew) Jahn Drown and his associates, prisoners
etCharlestown, Virginia. The informationis ape-
elan enough to be reliable;" and again, "Places
,14,1daryland,,Ohlo, and Pennsylvania bare been
otouphed se depots and random:Om for thee* des.
paraded, tinehetruoted bY guards, ofelherivise, to
invade this State, and wo a* kept' in continual
apprehendon. of outrage from fire and rapine. I
apprise you of these feuds, In order that you may
take steps to preserve peace between the States."

To. this eonuntmleation the President of the
United States returned a reply, from whtoh I read
the following sentence :
"lam at a lose to d'seover an ormoston in the Con-

stitution or lawn of the United Mates which %mildau-
thorise me totells atop* for this purpose." `To pre-
serve the peace etween the ones.)

This announcement produced a profound im-
pression upon the public) mind, and especially in
the slaveholding States. It was generallyreceived
and regarded as an authoritative declaration that
the Constitition of the United States confers no
power upon the Federal Governmentto protect the
several States of this Union against invasion from
the otherbtatee.

Dibrell net atop to inquire whether it was the
meaning of the President to declare that the ex-
isting lame oonferred no authority upon him, or
that the Constitution authorised Congress tq enaot
nolowa which would anthoriso the Federal inter,
Wattles to protect the States from invasion. My
object is toraise the inquiry and ask the judgment
of the Senate and the Howe upon the question
whether it Is not within the power ofCongress, and
the duty of Congress, under the Constitution, to
enact all laws whinh are nosessarf opd proper for
the protection of each and every, State against In-
vasion, either from foreign Powers or from any
portion of the 'United Staten. The dentel of the
existenee of nuolva power 'in the Federal Govern-
meld has Indexed en inquiry amoneconserrative
men—men loyist to thegenstitudon and devoted to
the 'Union—as to what dusaar of protection they
have if the Federal Government is rug au-
thorised to protoot them against °sternal
violence. It must he conceded that no oommunity
is cafe, and no State can,enjoypm* or prosperity,
or demerit° tranquillity, without mutt, against
external violence. Every State and Nation of the
wOIII.I, outside of this geptiblio, is eupposed to
maintain r!ratice and navies for t4is precise pur-
pose. It is the odiylegltitnateliturposefor sthioh
armies and navies are matttain in timer peace.
They maybe kept upfor limb tanyttrpeees, for
tbe purpose of aggression and foreign war, bdittie
legitimate purpose of a military form In time of
peace, is to insure domestic tranquillity against vio-
bMoo or aggression teem without their respeetive
limits.

The States of this Union would possess That pow-
er were it not for the restraints Imposed upontheta
by the Federal Constitution. ' When that Consti-
tution was made, the States surrendered to the Fe-
deral Government the power to raietrand *wortarmies; to provide and maintain navies; and not
only surrendered the means of protection from in-
vasion, but consented to a prohibition upon them-
selves, which declared that 0 140 State shall keep
troops or vend* of war ht time of pease." Wore
their hands thus tied by the Constitution? and
wore they thus stripped of all means of repelling
amanita. or maintaining their own oedema, with-
out • a guarantee from the Federat-Government
of the Union, to s..retect them against vio-
letme ? If the people of this country shall
nettle down into the convietlen that thine is no
power in the Federal Government, under the Con
stitation, to protect each anti every State from vio-
lence, from artfireaske, and from oppression, they
will demand that the cords be severed which thus
bind them, and that the weapon, be restored to
th elrhands with which they maydefend lb ewe ve .
This inquiry involves the question of the nape-
tulgt et the, Union. , The moans of defenoe, the
meant of repdliog assaults, the means of Tooth'.
tng againet [ovation. le a necessary condition for
the safety and existence of the ptoten.

Now; sir, I hope to be able to demoighste that
there Ls no wrong in this Union for which the Con-
stitution of the Tinned States has not provided a
remedy, I believe that I will be able to maintain
that this Union furnishes a. remedy for any wrong
wistob can be perpetrated within its borders, if the
Federal Government performs its duty. T. o,,ink
that a °motetartarnination of the Conelltution will
clearly demonstrate dig the power Is conferred
upon Congress— first, toFlorida for the repelling of
invasions from foreign countries; ancl eeoond, to
protoot each State of this union ageinsi, Imsion
from any other State, Territory, or place within
the jariellotien of this Confederacy. I will first
turn your arteutionsto the power conferred upon
Conereat to protect the United States, including
States, Territories, and the DletrieL of Columbia—
Including every inch of ground within our limits
and Sr:Agatetinn—against foreign invasion.

In the eighth section of the first article of the
Constitution yon win find that "Congress Omit
have power to declare way, To.; Congress shall
have power to raise and support ernsies3 Congress
shall have power toprovide and inaintesu a nays,;
Congress shall have power to make rides for the
government and regulation of the land anti naval
forces; Congress shall have power to provide for
codling forth the militia, to execute the laws of the
Union, suppress insurrection, and repel Invasion."
These yerions clauses confer upon Congress the
power of using the whole military force of
the country for Liao porpoaes epecified in the Con-
stitution, First. they provide ~t,;r themonition of
the laws of the Union; second, to Inppresp insurrec-tion. The insurrections referred to are inshrrec-
lions against the authority of the United States,
insurrections against State authority being pro-
vided for in a subsequent section, in which oases
the ilnitml States cannot interfere, except on the
appliestthu of the State authority. The In-
vasion which is to 40 repelled under this
clause of the Constitution' ji on invasion
of the United States. The imegnage " Con-
greas shall have power to provide fpr re-
pelling invasion." That gives the authority to
repel the invasion, no matter whether the enemies
laud within the limits of Virginia, within the Dis-
trict of Colombia, within the Territory of New
Mexico, or anywhere eye within the Jurisdictionof
theUnitod States. Thepower toprotest everyportion
of the country against Invasion fromforeign na-
tions having thus bean specifically oonforree, the
framers of the Constitution proceeded to make
guarantees for the protection of the several States
by recline; enthority. I will read the 4th mitten
of the 4th articles.),the Constitution : "The United
.States shall guarantee toRely State of this Union
a republican form of government; shell protect
each of them against invasion, and, onepplieation
of the Legislature, or of the r.xeoutive when the
Legidature cannot be convened, against domestic
violunee."

that party to reconsider the doctrines they are in
the habit of enforcing, with a view of obtaining
their fair fudgtnent as to whether they do not
lead directly to the consequences we have lately
*tweed, hy engaging In their execution those de.
104Periens ajlo think that all they eay 14 meant
in real earnest; anif ought to be aarried out. The
great prinoiple which underlia theotganixatlon of
the Republican party is the violentirteeohollable,
eternal VlarfAre upon the institution of Amorloan
slavery, Nslth a ricer of its ultimate extinction
throughwit the land—a sectional war to he waged
until the cotton fields of the South shall bo oultiva-
toil kbor, or the rye fields of New York
and letiteriehuseilashall be cultivated by slave la•
bor. in fartiterkedo of this artiole of their creed
you and a political organiiktiOn, not only pootionel
In its location, but one whose vitality" ensign' in
appeals to Northern }mission, Northern prejudice,
and Northern ambition against Southern States,
Southern institutions, at il Southern people. I have
had come experience Ir, fighting this element with.
In the fait lowl,esrs, and I find that the source of
its power consists in o,l.eltlng the prejudices and
passions of the Northern g ee:Rion' against thole of
the Southern seetion• They not only attempt to
excite the North against the South, but they invite
the Sou th.to assail, abuse, and traduce the North
The abuse of violent men from the South of Nor •
them Statoemen and the Northern people to, easen.;
tialik, ifilluiph of theRepublican muse. Hence;
We have not may 'tb si‘heries their eppesie to Nor ,
thorn peados' anti prejnkloa, tihd tb' priif entthe
desired effect, but we have to encounter their ap.
peals to Southern men to email us in order that
they may justify their mmHg upon the plea ofpihtdefenoe.'r, when I returned home In Mg, for the pare
pose of minvemeng Illinole with a view fa a re-
election, I had to mitirtiele issue of the Worm•
tiblo conflict. It is true that 'the 'Seustor from
New Yorkbad not then made his Rochester 'permit,
and did not for four monthe afterwarle. It le tide
that Ito had not given the doctrine that predleacha-
realm but the principle was in eximenoe, nod
had ;hen beep preolaimed by the ablest and
molt guarded Men of tho party. I will call your
attention to a Angle puiage fion) !ipecch to show
the language in which this doctrine won btatod to
Illinois before It received the name of the irre•preselbfe oonfliot. TheRepublioan party assembled
In Mato ConventionIn Juno, 185S, In Illlnote and
unanimously adopted Abraham Ltneoin as 'their.
candidate for 'United States Senator. Mr. Lineolu
appeared before the Convention, smog fed the !Moil-
nation, and made a speoeh, which had been pro-
viouely written and agreed to in canons by most Of
the leaden; of that party. I will road a single ex.
traojfrom that speech

' In MS opiate; it (the slavery ftglbttien) will net
cease until& enslielVal heve been reached andinstead.A house divide(' against await eaninit stenti-' +I ono
this liovernment cannot endure permanent.). halftime',
and ball free. I do not expect the house to fell, but I
do extent it will aease to ho divided. It will Demon MI
one thing or all the other. Either thFie opponedte of
slavery will arrest the furtherspread of it

gpbi, mind shat] rest m the ~,iarid jr

glm'A°A non, nr It u,lr-men
will_push

rge of ultimata
it shall toppome tithe

as
In ail

the States—oldas wellas u411,•-fiyth u eil as SiouLb."
The moment I lauded upon the mil of Illinois,

before a vast gathering of many thousands of my
constituents to woken's' me home, I road the pm-
gage, and took direct leeue with the dootriee as
being revolutionary and tremonabio, and IDOOMBIS.
tent- with the berpetuityof thisRepublic. That le
not the individual' epthfUli of Mr. Lincoln, or the
individual opinion merely of Cps Uenator from
New York, who four menthe ofteriviail, Alleortedthe game thing, In different language; but so for as
I know, it is the opinion of the :nowhere of the
Abolition orRepublican party.

They tell the North, that, unless we tally
sa pee men, under a motional banner, and
Make 'car upon tho South, with a clew to
the uldrunto extinetlop of slavery, it will over-
ran tho whole North, apd Fasten limit upon
our free States. Then, they tell the South,
that, unless von rally as one mop, oombinhig
your whole Southern peepla into a pieptionni
party, and eetablieh eluvery all over the free
States. the inevitable eoneoguoucto will be ibat
we will abolish it in the elavehoidieg States.
This in the game doctrine held by the' Sena-
tor from New Fork in hie Rochester %comb.He tells us that the &tato tenet all become (rev, or
all become slave; in other words, Oat the, South
mutt conquer and subdue the North, or theNorth
must triumph tier the South, and drive chicory
from Its limits. Inorder to glow that I have notmisinterpreted the position of the Senatorfrom
New York, in notifying the Souththat if they wish
to maintain slavery within their own limits, then
must also fasten it upon the Northern Stetee, 'I
will rend Op extract from hie epeeoh, to which I
have alluded. He tare; "It is an irreessible
conflictbetween opposing rani enduring form e, and
it moan. the United States must, and wi , sooner
or later, boom* either entirely a elaveholtHrig

Thetleuee pontains three distinct guarantees.
First, that the United States shall guaranty to
story State of this Uniona republican form of
government; emend, that the Ihdted kletes shall
protect ouch of them 'against invasion ; Third, 04the United States shall, on applioation of the Le-
gisletnre, or of the Executive when the Legisla-
ture cannot he convened, protect them against do-
mestic violence Wow, sir, I submit to you whe-
ther It is not dear:from the very language of the
Constitution, that that clause was Inserted far thepurpose of making it the duty of the Federal Gov-
ernment to protecteach of the States against inva-
sion from any other State, Territory, or place within
the Jurisdiction of the United States? For what
other purpose pee that Manse inserted? The
power and duty of protection'as against foreign
nations, bad already been orayided for. This
clause occurs where there is a guarantee from the
United States to each State, for the benefitOf *sohState, and neeersarily for the protection of each
State from other States, inasmuch as the guarantee
had been given preylously as against foreign na-
tions. If anyfarther evidence is needed to show
that such to the true construction ef the Constitu-
tion It will be found in the forty-third number of
The Federates:, written by James Madison. 'Ur.
Madison copies this clause of the Constitution
whiels I have read, giving these three guarantees,
and, after dimualing the one insuring to each State
a republican form of geyernment, proceeds to con-
sider the emend, whiob makes it the duty of the
United States to protect each of the bt.atee egainstInvasion. Here is whatbe says upon that subject :

A pr3feationagainst Memnon is doe froavert so..0)ell to the parts composing it. The huttmed, of the
expression here used seams to secure each nte.e not
onlyastu nag foreign hostiiity, but against ambitious orvindictive enterprises by' Its more powerful neighbors.
The history of both anelant surderyi confederameeprose, that the weak members' oar Pp lir ought not
to be insensible to the polio, t I artless*. 'This number of the Peder set, whioh pep,
quoted from, like all the others of that celebrated
work, was written after the Constitution was made,
acid before it was ratified by the States, and with
a allepr of securing Its ratification, Ewe thepen.
pie of the world States, when they ratified this
instrument, knew that this clause was intended to
boar the copstreotien which l now place upon it.
It was intendedtoWaite it tho.dutyof 13yery society
to protect each of its parts, the duty of the FederalGovernment to defend emit of the States,and be
Faye the einalleat States ought net to be ineentible to
the policy of this article of the Constitution. Then,

I sir, if it be mode the Imperative duty of the Federal
Goverment, by the express provisionof the Con-
stitution, to protect each of the Statesagainst in-
vasion or violence from the ether States, or from
combinations of desperadoes within their limits, It
oiseesearily follows that it is the duty ofCongress to
pass all laws requisite and proper to render thatguaranteeeffectual.

While Congress, in the early history of the Go.
vermnent, did provide legislation which It is sup-
posed Is guff:dent to protect the United States
against invasion from foreign countries, or the
Indian tribes, It has failed, up to this time, to
make any law for the protection of each of the
States against invasion frog} within the limits of
the Union. I em at a less how to amount for
this omission. I presume that the reason is
to be found in the feet that no Congress ever
dreamed that such legislation would, at any
time, inseam nmemarf for the protection of
ens State of this Onion against invasion
and violence from Its Oster States. Who, un-
tilP. #4701 Yen?' °O'er ever 991109tveil

that American Staten could he so forgetful of their 1141 OS, oi entirely a free•lnhor nation. Either thedoilies to themselves, their country, and the Con. cotton and rime BOWS of South Carolina, end thestitution, no to plan an invasion of another State anger plantations of Louisiana, will ultimately bewith a view of stirring up corolla lasurrootion, ' tilled by free labor, and Charleston awl Nell Or-murder, tremolo. and every other online that die. leaner bosoms niarts for legitimate merchandisegraces humanity? While, therefore, no blame' eau alone, or else therye field,' and the wheat fields ofJustly be attached to out prodeerssoes for their is slatesad New York meet again be cur.failure to provide the legislation occessery ,by farmers to sieve culture and theder this guarantee of the Constitution effectual, peek of slayer, and Boston and New York
still, blue the experience of the laid year, we eon. ogee o become markets for the trade in the
not stand justified in omitting longer to perform . Wieland souls of men.
thin veered ditty. • -1 Thuo.lr. President, youperceive that thetheoryThe question remaining, then, Is to know what et thaßublican party Ls that there tea conflictlegislation its misdeed to render this guarantee of between two different syeterne of institutions inof the Constitution effectual. I presume there will the different States. Not a conflict in the sanebe -very little difference of opinion In respect to the State; but an irrepressible conflict between thenecessity of placing the whole military power of free Rates and the slave States. They will arguethe Government-at the disposal of the President, . that .theso two systems of State, cannot peruse•under proper gilarde and restrictions against abuse, I neatlyexist in the same Union-that the sectionedto repel and eupprese an invasion when the hostile , warfare must continue to rage, increasing in fury,forces shall be actually in thefield'.' But, err, that until' the Tree Stater( shall surrender, or theis not sufflotent. Such legislation would not be 4 Slave {Was shall be eubdned. Renee, while
full compliance with this guarantee of the Coned. . they ,appeal to the passions of our own section,
lotion. The framers of that Instrument meant ' their ,object le to alarm the people of the other
more when they gave the guarantee. Mark the I outlet!, and drive them to madness with thedifference in language between the provision 'for hope. that they will invade our rights, and thusprotecting the United States against Invasion, (fop ' them with en exam to carry on Sieteand Sealer protecting the Slates. When it pro. •og I upon their rights. I appeal toitoltirvided fter protecting the United States, it acid, I the en or of Senator'', whether th a is not" Congress shall have power to repel levationt", a fair exposition of the tendency of thewhen it gave this guarantee to the Staten it cluing. ' doctrines proclaimed by the Republican party.ed the language and acid, 4' the United Statenshall . Theeseeed of that organization Is founded upon theprotecteach of the States against invasion." In,' theety that, bemuse slavery is not desirable in thethe one ineteoee the duty of the Government is to '• free Staten, it is not desirable anywhere; bemuserepel; In the other, the guarantee is that it will free labor lea good thing with no, it must be the
protect. In. other . words, the United States are , loteet, lug everywhere. In otheriwords, theirnotnermltted to welt until the enemy shall be ior este upon the theory that there mast beupon your herders; until the invading hooey shall. i Mato ratty in the domestic, inetitutlons and in.4
have boon organized and drilled and put on the tenni policy of the several States of this Union.
march, with aview to invasion, but they must pose Merolla myopinion, is the fundamentalerror upon
all laws necessary and proper to insure protection i which their whole system tette. I Resorted every-and sloe:testier tranquillity to each State and 'Whelk in the Illinois compaign pudic:tow repent,Territory of uniformity in the dominate institutions of thepa

any

this Union against Invasion or hostility jfrom other States or Territories. Then, air, I bops , different States is neither possible nor desirable.
It will not be msoessary to rise the military power I lime la the very issue upon which Iconducted thetor such invasion if we authorize ;bete. . annvses at home, and it la the question which I de•dioial department of the Government to sepprese sire te present to the Senate.
all oonspirdeles and combinations in the several i Wes teeth the doctrine of theframers of tho Con.
States, with intent to invade a State, or mole,- or • dilution? • I wish the country to bear in mind
disturb its Government, its peace, its citisens, its ''fleet when the Constitution wee adopted the Union
property, or its institutions. You must punish the 4onsisted of thirteen States, twelve of which wore
conspiracy, the combination with tho intent to do idaviliolding States, and erica freeState. Supposethe act, and you will suppress it in advance. Aare this doctrine of uniformity on the slaveryThere is no principle more familiar to the legal 'oration had prevailed in the Convention, dotheprofusion than that wherever it is proper to do. •y,eotlemen on theRepublican side of the home thinkclue en act to be a orime, it is proper to punish that freedom would have triumphed over slavery?
a conspiracy and combination entered into for the Do they Imagine that the one free State would havepurpose of perpetrating such let. , on voted the twelve elaveholding States, and thusLook upon your statute.booke, Old 'I think hailekbolished slavery bya constitutional provision
you will find an eneotment to• pionish thecounterT th ughout the land? On the contrary, if the test
felting of the coin of, the United States; onieneo; h then boon made if this dootrine of uniformity
tton of which provides for th'Opuniehment ofa m on,he slavery question hail then boon proclaimed,
havbig oounterfelt coin in his ppmeaston, wit Hayed in- the twelve alayetiolding StatesIntentto pass it; and Maier geollonfer hayloft' 'a oat the one free State, would it not have re.themania, die, op Instrument for oeunterlyitine ;tutted Ina eoustitutional provision fastening slave-With intent to Use them. This is a familiar prinet.t ry irrevocably upon every loch of American soil,
plo In legislative and judicial prooeedinge:,„lf ibis North as well as South? Was it quite fair for the
not .of • invasion is criminal the oonspltalty led Itigadtinf free institutions in those days to claim
invade should also be criminal. If it be lituAt that the Federal Oovernment most not touch the
lawful and illegal to invade a State,' or Oref question, 'but leave each State free to do as it
run off a fugitive, why not make 'lt miler. .pleaecal,uutil, under the operation of that prinoi•
fal to form conspiracies and. combinations to pie, they Swami a majority, and then wield that
the several States with Intent to do • the cat ?, majorltylo abolishslavery In the other States oftioiWe hare beep told that a notorious men, who h the Veilon ? Sir. it uniformity in respect to the
recently suffered death upon the gallows in Vire. domeetioinatitutions had been desirable when Ike
nit, boasted, In a public leetnre in Cleveland; CefrogituEon was adopted, there wee another modeOhio, a yearago, that he had then In Waterloo en by which' it could bare be.p obtained. The
organised body of men employed In tanning off 0 natural suede of obtaining pniformity would
horeesbelonglng to the alaveholdersofMiesourifrom have been to have blotted gut the State Ilicethat State; end pointed to a livery stable in vernments, to have abolished the State lentils.Cleveland which was full of the stolen horses at tures, and to have conferredupon Congress legit.
that time. I think It is withinour competency", latlya powers over the munletpal and domiciles
and consequently that It Isoar duty, to pass a laws concerns of all the people of all the States, as well
making anyoombinatlon oroonspiraisy, in any State, as upon the Federal questions affecting the whole
or Territory of this Union, to invade another with Union' And If this doctrine of uniformity had
intent to steal andrun off property of any kind„, been entertained and favored by the framers of
whether itbe Wives or horses, into another State; the tionsiltution, soh welt have been the result.
a crimepunishable by indictment of the conspire,- But the framers of that lostrument knew at that
tons in the United Stites courts, an well %Seeman*. day as well as tee know new, that in a country as
meet in the prliona or peOltentilarles of the State broad Be this, with so groat a variety of climate,
or Territory where the sioneptreey may hays beep 'Mil, and productions, there must necessarily be a
formed. Sir, I would carry this provision of this' cerrespondlog diversity of institutions and domes.
law ne far as our constitutional power will reach. tie regulatiene adapted to the wants and interestsI would make it acrime to form conspiracies with of each looality. They knoll that the lawsa Tim of invading etates or Territories to control, and Institutions which were well adapted
sieetlons, whether they be under the garb of the, to the mountains and valleys of New
Emigrant Aid Societiesof Now England, or that England were bat Illy eulted to the riceBlue Lodges orMissou i. jAppleme in the gel. 'plantations and the cotton field', of the Caro.
lories. I Inother secede, thaw provision 0the Con. lines • they knew that our liberties depended uponstitution means more than the mere repisiling or, reserving, the right to the people °Ouch State to
an invasion when the invading army Moll mode make their own laws, establish their own !mike-
the borders of the State. The language_ it the% Hone end control them at pleasure, without inter.
” Itis to protect theState againstlerislon, ' whtele: ferenne from the Federal Government, or from
to use the Wig/me of the preambte to the Coo any other State or Territory, or any foreign coon.
'Mutton, mood as Insure to each State domestic' try.
tranquillity against external Violence.- They-outs The Comtitution, therefore, was hued, and the
be nopuree, there can be no prosperity, there one Ueda Wasloundedon 'theprinciple of diasimilaritybe no safety to any community unless it Is se: in the domeett6 inetitutions cud internal polity
our. against violence from without. Why. '&3% of the leveret States. The Cramson; founded on
has been a question seriously mooted In Europe the theory that each State had peculiar tete-
whether it wee not the duty of England-a power rents, reetutrine peculiar legielation, and peculiar
foreigale Frew-topass laws for the punishment institutions different and &Coot from every other
girnepiraoles in England soiled the lives of the State- 'The Union rests upon the theory that
pripdee of Franco. I shall hetmoo the question no two States will he precitely alike in their do-
of ootatty between foreign Statue. I prod. mastic) policy and Institutions. Thou I assert
oats my argument upon the Constitution by that this doctrine of uniformity among the domes.
will& lie are governed, and which we aro sworn to do inetilutione of different States is repugnant to
obey, and demon'', that that Constitution he cab. the States, aubvertlve of the principles upon which
rusted In good faith, io as le ustilsh and suppress the Union was based, revolutionary In its charms-every oombination, every isompletuty, either tor la- ter, and leading directly to despotism if it is ever
rade a State, or to molest Its inhabitant., Or te, din, e rteblOthed.
tarb its property, or to subvert Ire institutions sae Ifficiferzeity, sir, in locedind donsestio antra. in a
its law;. I bellev'e this can he effectually done by country of this 'extant,' is deepotlsm always. Show

q/authorising the /sited States courts , mein thesere.e ocntralism prescribing uniformity from the
cal States, to take juriedintica ;.7f the unmet, and capital to all of rte provinces in their loud and
accompany a violation of the 14w with aogrooriate default,' concerns, and I will show you 'despotism
penalties. It oannot be said that the time has ant !Ii odious and as Insufferable as that of Austria or
yet orriyed for such legislation. It cannot be said Naples. RisainlilaritY is, therefore, the principlewith troth, Ong the Ltarper's Ferry ease will not upon which the Union centsIt is founded upon

, again be repeated, or Is loge In danger of repot(. the idea that each State mast necessarily require
1 Gen. It is only necessary to Inquire luta the different regulations; that no two States have
causes which produced that outrage, end as. preeieely the same interests, and hones do not
certain whether theta cause% are yet in an- lined precisely thiltsr&'4 lima. Hew tan you so.
Live operation, and then you oan determine count for this Confederation of Steles pop guy
whether there Is any ground for apprehension thnt other principle 1 What becomes, then, of this
that invasion. rill be repeated. Sir, what leers &Wine that slavery must be established in all the
the unser; whfolipreinseed !,lie raid In Mesta 1 States, DE, prohibited in all the States ? If we
Without stopping to adduce dyidenee itS detail. I will only menform to the principles upon which ties
bare no hesitation In expressing asp' Shelter' delYeeloral•Uelon wee baud, there le no conflict,-
liberate isenvtatitni that the Harper s If..sry Mime there eat (~e t 1 conflict. All yen have to dois to
visa thy natural, logical, and iugragbluk WWI 01 TOINUIIina and obey the riga of the people
-thee doctrines aka tallehlege be the Repubitssa •of every • State to hays just 111011 1511104./party, as explained and enforced In their plat. thong mi they please, without consulting yout
forme, their partisan prune Salt pauipOleto and withea, your vivre or your prejudices ;
hooks, and experially in the speeches of their and tlierocan be no conflict. And, air, Inasmuch
leaders, in and out of Congress. (Renewed ap. as the Constitution of the United States confers
prune p the galleries) upon Congress the power, coupled with the dpty

Mr. tlrnoo4l of Virginle, with great gravity, of pretesting each State against external aggres•
here made his Wind` threat that he would insist 'ion ; Inasmuch as that Includes thepower of imp,
that the galleries should be elected it apse° woe preside; and punishing osnspirasies in one State
any more applause. ',pipet the limitations, _property, people, orThe \We PRESIDENT said that It was hopes:rade Governmentof stymy other State, I desire to carry
foe elm to mum°order In the galleries, unless out that power vigorously. Give us i Imo-suera
with the concurrent:o of Senators. law as the Constitution contemplates end Ey.

Mr. TODERN, of Georgia, Ooeret that the press. thorleee-and I will show the Senator from New
ding officer would place ranee in tee gallery to York tMr, Seward) that there is a constitutionalpreserve order. •It wan high time that Ws In. merle tf repressing the l'lrrepreesiLle conflict."
terferenoe with the deliberations of Congress wax (Suppressed applause La the galleries J I would
stopped. it has an insult to this body and to a open the prison -doors and tell those oonspitetors
free people. Against the peace of the Republic and the domestic'

Mr. DOVOLA9. I would Bugg*, end I hope the tranquillity of other States, to select their cells, inSenate will pardon me for the digresolon, that the which to drag out a miserable life, for the punish.
presiding ellioor station ()Mears in different parts meat of their crimes against thepeace of society.of the gallery with instraotlons that whenever Can anyman say to us that, elthoutth this outragethey see any pemn giving any signs of ameba. has been perpetrated at Efarper'e•Perry, there ns
lion or didapprebation, gram:feted to dliturb, they no danger of itsrecurrence? Sir, Isnot the Repub.
ehell instantly lead the offender out of the gallery lino party Milt embodied, organized, sanguine,

The Vice l'aestoger. The order has been contlient of success , and defiant in its profetsione?
glen. Po they eat now boldly proclaim the name creed

Mr. RoNt„ts. I remarked that I conaidered that they did before this invasion? It is true thatMS entrap ft Maroor'e Ferry a logical, enteral. most of them comeforward and disavow the nets of
and neeeteery oonnequence of the teireblngs and dire. John Brown at Harper's Ferry. lam glad that
trine' of the RepultUmen party. lam not making they do that. I rejoin that they bare gone that
this statement fee thepurpose of ierhilnation, or for far ; hut I must be permitted to say to them
partisan effect. I dude° to ask the lumbers of that it la net eufeelent that they disavow the

not, unless they ajeg reputliato 'and denounce
the doctrines end teachings which pretty•oed it. Those dootrinea and those teachings
ere 'till being poured into the minds of nicethroughout the country, in the shape of speeches,
pamphlets, books, and partisan presses. The
onuses which produced the Harper's Ferry inva•
pion are now in active operation. Ie it true that
the people of all the border Staten are required by
the Constitution to have their hands tied, without
the power of' self-defame and to remain impatient
both, day and night under in tl4reettnei Invasion I
Can you expect a people to bevoruposed vh'en they
dare not He down to sleep at night without first, like
I sentinel on duty, marching around their houses
And buildings, to see if a band of marauders are
not approaohing with torch and pistol. Sir, It re-
quires more patience than a free man ebould ever
show to submit to a state of constant annoyance,
irtitation,•and alvehension. If we desire to pre-
,erve this Union, we mist meetly nyery evil
within the Union, and In obedience to the Consti-
tution. If the Federal Government fails to not,
either from choice or from an apprehension of a
want of power, it cannot be expected that the
States will be content to remain unprotected.
I pee no hope. therefore, of peace. offraternity, ofrtresorvtog rood reeling between the different pot,

Renner the betmi,eXeept byhrtnglug the poweir of
the Feder el ilovernmeot to the extent authorised
by the Co estitution to protoot thepeople of all the
State, mgdeo env external violenc, or eggres-
pion. I roped, that if the theory of the Conrad.
Won ph ell be (tarried out, anti the right of the
oeopl! d" every Stole uphold to have Just suchInstitutions as tuso i thnoso, there never can
be a eontlict, much less au frreprossible conflict,
between the free and the slavelmieling atitop.
Then, eir, the melee( preserving the peace ts clear.
This system of notional warren, must cense. The
Constitution has given the power, and all wo ask
of Congress is to give the means, By indictment
end eionsiotion, in the courts ofour several States,
of these eonspirtetnie, vie will melte such
examples of the leedees is will striketerror Into the hearts of the others, and shore with
be en end of this excitement. You must obeok it
by crushing out the menanirsoy, the combination,
end then there eon be safety. When this le ac-r oomplishad we will be able to reetoro that spirit offretertillit wields inspired our B oval& emery fathers
upon every battle-bald, AO•i. 040 presided over
the dellberetionsofehecenventtonwblobtraneselthe
Constitution. Then wo will be able to demonstrate
to you that thorn Is no evil unredressed in this
Union, for which the Linton furnishes a remedy.
Let us execute the Constitution In the spirit inwhich it to mato ; let Congress pees all the lawsnecessary and proper to give full sdd °templets of.
foot to every guarantee of the Constitution ; let it
anthorlso the punishment of oombinetione or eon-
antra/ties in any State or Territory against
the props ty, institutions, people or Rovernment
ofover/ other Stein or Territory, and there will
be no e mum, no desire for dissolutton. Let us
leave the people of ewes/ 2tate perfectly free to
form ant regulate their own domestic institutions
In their own way lot each of them retain slavery;
Just as long tesi It pleaeus, and abolish It when it
chooses; let us oat upon that good old golden privet-

' Pie WWI; limbos all men to mind their own busi-ness, send let tifoir neiglitiore alone, and then this
Union rum endure forever as Our fattier' made it,divided into free end slave States, Juet as the peo-pie of each may determine for theineelves.

Mr. PCSRUNOVit of Maine, said ho was some-what at a loss to ime,elne the necessity fur the re-
' solution Introduced by the Senatorfrom Illinois,
A oonimaiitoo had been appointed to investigate
the Ifs por'e Sorry Quitrent, and he was willingto await their report. The '!!eienatoi, however, ap- Imonth . distrusting their capacity, had utlerta•
ken to Instruct them in their duty, and availed
himself of the opportunity to 11111k0 a politico!speech for political effect. His argument cc to thepower of Congress was nothing. new. No Senator
was more umbels than himself to protect Statesfrom jpir.lon. On thst point ho agreed with theSenator from Illinois, but would nevelt this reportof the ocinerelitee. Ifes deeded that the Repub.Roan party was reiponsiblo for the lierpereeFerry invasion. There was nothing now lu thatcharge. It bad been ioude roppetodly here andin the nOwspopors. it had NO to be *dogma ofthe Democratic party, and pert of their edema furthe next onnapaigie It was intended to facet thefall election. Prior to Mt the slavery agitationhad Leen quieted Both verde/ bad sheltered forpeace, when the excitement was renewed by theintroduction of the 4.ameneefebrasket hill, and keptup by the subsequent attempt totom slavery uponfree Territory by fence of tame. Tine It wasthat John Brown learned the lesson which heornotised. at Harper') Ferry. There is nothingin the practice or feedings of the Itepublioanwelly to authorize the charge made against It.To oatl upon the Republicans not to age

01111141 with 1)114 grime from those who

tool been con/welling aggression from the begin
ning. lie reforred to the declaration of the former
Senator froth South Carolina, that the object of the
repeal of the Dlissourl Compromise was to extend
the area of elavery. The Senator from Illinois had
/Me/opted to eastaiu hie charge by a reference to
the /Teethes of Messrs. Lincoln and Seward. but
none of the extracts bore him out. The languageof the Senator from New York had bee! misinter-
preted. lie had bad the misfortune to become theauthor of a phrase which, if expressed in two orthree phrases, would not have attracted attention.
ft had never boon said that the free and slave
Staten could not live together as friends. He be-
lieved that they could; but if free and Piave labor
era wore brought together, on the same soil, theist
would be antagonism. That wee what wee meant.

Mr. DAM, of Mississippi, wished a clearer ex-plonation.
Mr. FERSENDEN said free labor elevated the la-borer, while slave labor depressed and degraded

him. When the two come together they antago-nise. lie asked the Senator from Illinois a ques-tion, to which

Mr. Conn'lN humorously said that his object wasto move that the House proceed to a ballot. Theyhad done each things before, with, be admitted,very little success If ever the 'louse wan orga-nized, It zuwt be by voting. Laughter If thegentleman front Mississippi, (Mr. Barksdale,) whohad Advocated secession in the event of the eitto-tins of a Republican President, should be electedSpeaker, he (Mr. Corwin) promised to stay in theUnion. iLaughter 1 This farce, which we havebeen acting here for seven weeks—very much tothe amusement of the nand:ion' themselves, endsometimes to the disturbance of the temper of gen-tiomen—had begun to be, in the minds of thepeo-ple, rather a serious matter. Every gentlemanshould, therefore, conscientiously begin to thinkwhet he shall do: He wee reminded by a friendthe other day that there wee something in theelection of Speaker more than they supposed—-namely, that, in a certain event, the Speakermight beoomo President. Ile confessed he waspuzzled a little by the suggestion. It mightbe so; but he did not think that thinshould be Incorporated into their thonghts asone of the oontiogenolos. It wee not probablethat either the President or Vice President wouldbe amiable enough to die that the Speaker mightsucceed to their place. (Laughter.l Ile did notknow. however. what Providence hu (a store forus. Ile did not know why Helper's book ehonidbe driven into their line ofthoughts. It might be theProduct of the liberty of the pross, which is calledla 0414/ language, " the palladium of oar liber-ties " No free government In modern times has ex-isted without a free proms, Bo we must be contentto take the freedom of the press, as we have It withall Its abuses as well Re the blessings which towfrom its use. He thought the exeltement growingout of the consequence, of that book had beengreatly overrated Ileknew It bad been said thatthe book shown the disposition of the North •to In-terfere with the Beath. How? Was It not writtenby a man who was reared in North Carolina,where he resided till he name North? Who Isto blame if we trace back effect to its canerIt was said that Mr. Seward bad made ear-tats speeches, the effect of which Waa, with theHelper book, the invasion of Virginia by twenty-three men headed by John Brown. But he re-peated. if North Carolina had not bred up thisman Helper, we never should have had theHelper book. No Northern man bed written sucha book, and if be had, is It possible that any in-stitution-of the South, with such an enlightenedcommunity. could have been overthrown by it?if the gentlemen had met here on the sth Deeena-
, bar, all Interested In somejoint stock oompanyeritha capital of ten millions, and they could not pro-eaed to huinew till they. had appointed a chair-
, min. did any one think slavery would have en-tered into their deliberations at all ? The ques-tion would have been, whore 13 the dividend /show us that. Show tie the books. This is ourbusiness. Now, then, let gentlemen isonsidar howto begin. Suppose they go about the baldnesswhich interested them all. Lot them administerthe rich *gate bequeathed by their fathers. liedid not despair or Mscountry yet tattles inch anexample of Intentness 43 the rest of the worldmight envy.' The litical blessines we enjoy liteof to be weighed into boluses with the Speaker-ship. History would not allow them to be de(mired. While it was said that Mr. Sewardwas the Devil, who leach the beets of rebels, he bednever tittered a sentiment more offensive to theSouth than had Jefferson, the apostle of human li-berty. It was known that Wubinston himselfal-ways said that he wistual, If possible, to abolishslavery throughout the United States. lie humor-ously alluded to the Bible arguments which hadbun prodneed on the question of slavery, saying,do not let us dissolve the Union on the different in-terpretations of that Book. What they derivedfrom it Wall that the existing institutionsshould beobeyed by ell good citizens, and that wu the ad-vice of the apostles. Their religion did not over-turn governments, but searched Into the wick-ed deeds of men. Unleu we uphold the lawswe shall have anarchy ; hence the Republican doo-trine that they should be obeyed. Heasserted thiswith atoll sense of his reeponsibility ; but not u amajor general, or even ea a corporal of that party.He humorously spoke of Noah and his three sons,and proceeded to prove that as Item, thefather ofthe Africans, was the brother of Shem, who is ouroriginal progenitor, eo the white man is really thecousin of the negro. So, it would be men, they rtesome curtins reflections We should look aniseblack man as he Is, and the white menu be Is.He maintained that we are the happiest peoplein all the tidy of tints. There are thirtymillions of no, who, having nit foreign foe todisturb to, improperly become excited amongourselves. Up to 1850, the Democrats, at well asthe Republicans, were in fayor Of exerting theCongressional power to keep slavery out of theTerritories. He poseeeded to show that the palli-ate of 1187, in disposing of.thiVlrginis Northwestcession, provided for eve Statue to which thereshould ha neither Slaverynor involuntary servitudeexcept fqr crime. TheRepublicans areacting pre-cisely as did the men of those times. If the latterbelieved that slavery was a divine Institution, theywould not have passed that ordinance. They werelaying the foundation of a great emplre, and there.fore comprehended the great work in all it. hear-ings. -They, unlike the politicians of the presentday, aeted and spoke with atnearity. Buppue thatother territorybe Inquired by the commonblood andtreasure, the say they would exeindeslavery from that, as ourRevolutionary fathers didfrom the Northwest, and were they then to be toldthat they were eubrerting the institutions of thecountry by such patriotic example? Me believedif there were a few such men here now the Housewould be organized in one day. In, following theexample of these old gentlemen, let any flue Inureto him that their father. were wrong In their legis-lation on this subject. He referred to the acqui-sition of Louisiana and Florida, remarking that hedid not Icy it wee the wise Tolley of our father, todisturb the property In slaves in territory wbeteit existed when it wen acquired, but Slavery wasPermitted to remain where It existed, and where Itdid not exist they prohibited it.

[His remark, were for the most part inaudiblein the reporters' gallery, but the abore is believed
to embrace his principal points.Adjourned.

Mr.DOUGLAS replied that Lis doctrine was thatthe Federal Governmentshould exercise no power,
dtreotly or Indirectly, to control, form, or other wiseinfluence the domestic Institutions oe the States or
Territories.

Mr. FES/lI:MDR:C. That is only squatter 601re-
reignty—tho Senator's favorite doctrine. Noone
ever pretended that the Government aould inter-fere with the institutions of the State'. Be con-troverted the idea that a diversity of institutions
was essential to the general prooperityofa eountry,and asserted to thefullest extent, that the Govern-
ment could not interfere with the institutions of theStates. Any charge that the Itepubiloana fltvored
this charge is unfounded. He asked if the Nene-tor from Illinois had said that the Republicans notonly wanted to repress the extension of slavery,but also to make war on slavery es it existed Inthe State/.

Ur. Donnie. I did.
Mr. FERSENDZW. Ideny it. nomad not befound in the party creed. The Republican partyhad been formed to prevent the introduction ofSlaveryinto free Territories. lie denied the rightof Southern men to take slavery Intoa Territory.unless the law there rooognisod slavery. He hatedanti loathed slavery. but didnnt hate alaveholders.The object of the Northern Democrats was to in-flame the South against all but themselves, so as togot into political power. lie wee opposed to els,

very in theabstract, bet did not wish to Interfere
with it where it existed. When it was chargedthat the Republicans were warring on the South,
it should be recollected that they held the doctrinesof the fathers of the Republic. The Senator fromVirginia had admitted that the stews of Southern
Men on slavery arenot now whatthey wets.

Mr. MASON said the South. aftera full considera-tion and experience, had arrived at the conelusionthat slavery ennobled both races. The early
father& were not Abolitionist'. They did not think
It „preetiaable or expedient to abolish slavery.
They thought that by cutting off the slave trade,
slavery would die out of itself. The ordinance of1747 wu ;timedat the slave trade. They thoughtthat by reducing the area where slavery mild beused, the slave trade would be stopped.Mr. Vegan: max said the Senator bad admittedall he desired. The early men of this nation
thought that by restrieting It, the institution of.slavery would die out They wanted It to dieThat is the position of the Republican party. The
Senator from Illinois was Indifferentwhether sla-very was extended or net. Born in a free State, he
preferred free institutions. not was the wholeoffence of the Republican party. We have beenfurther told that if wo elect a 'roan of ottr views.regularly, and In a oonstltutlonal form, to the Pre-sidency, the Union will be dissolved. While the
Senator from Illinois is devising means to repress
the invasion of one State by anotherpe might
have suggested a provision for the threatenedcon-
tingency.

Mr. Downs" said he had introduced his resole-
, non because the occasion called for it. It Is notnecessary topat In a clause for the contingency re-
ferred to, no it was an event not within the probe-

, Whits.
Mr. FatiIiENDEW said the Senatorhad great con•tldenoo in hie orn powers; it nee quite likely behad a higher opinitm of them than any one Clot.It was singular that they were constantly threat-ened with what would be done in case of a certain

event which is not likely to occur. The Inferenceho drew wee, that the gentlemen on the other aide
were quite apprehensive on the auhjeot. This talkof a d[isolation was a disease which appeared mufour yearn The people of the free Staten don't
care about It. For himself, if the election of a Pre-sident in the constitutional mode was to cause a
dissolution of the Union, the sooner the gustationla settled the better..

• Mr. perineasaid some men could not conceiveofaction flowing from patrlotio motives. He hod
letheght to his resplution becapse be thought the
time had 'arrived for practical legislation. He bad
referred to the causes which had produced the out.rage, and 14(44 opt that they still existed. If1 the Senators on the other side would vote for sorba bill ache proposed, be would think a very greatchange had occurred. When they agreed to make
conspiraoles to run off fugitive slaves a felony, he
would think they had indeed changed. In the
towns and cities of the North, where the Republi-
can!' had a majority, the fegitles•alave law could
not be executed. Could It be executed in the
term where the Senator from New York lived?Did they needled the Jerry reasue

Mr. Fesseerite said be would go as fir as gayone to prevent nespireey in ope Quite to invadeanother. lle weld not say what he would do inregard to nosing off fugitives. De would meet
that question when it arose.

Mr. DOUGLAS. Why not punish the running off
allay*. as well as the running offer horses? The
impun)ty with which the mime of running off
*laves lien hp penetratee ken; up the irritation.When it was made a penitenelery oftene to eons
spire against property in another State, then we
would get at the root of the evil. The Repahli•cans were no doubt ready to Tote for a law (air in
Rs terms but not calculated to be eteolent In Ito
operation. It was only necessary to refer to the
Philadelphia platform to show the hostility
of the Republican party, where slavery and
polygamy are classed together as twin relics
of 'barbarism, and the polygamist and slave- 1
ithieer Ire planed In the same category. He sawthat the 'Repuldieshe Were lewerlegetheir flag. If
ho could attrihete it to a good motive, he would
be glad of It. Those Bring teethes' front the ne-gro, and knowing the least about him, were the
most solicitous for the poor alave In the Southern
portione of the free elates which border 01 the
slave State, you find a good feelfog existing emong
the Inhabitants towards the domestic Institutions oftheir neighbors, because they know what the con-
dition of the slave Is, and in proportion as you goNorth thefeeling against slavery lunettes

Mr. Doeiseelf tbeg Again revered to Mr.Sowerd's speech to shoe/ that his interpretation ofit was oorreot, and that be (Mr. Seward) main-
tained the doctrine that the Union could not exist
half free and half slave. The object of the Re•
publicans was to beer in slavery in order tosmother
it out or starve it out, or, as the French in Algeria
nerved the Arabs when they retreated into their
caverns—smoke them out The idea was to keep
up agitation along the border Statesso as torender
slave property Insecure, and drive it further
South. 'Phep, when 'rintuelcy, by thin process, is
made free, the same rystem Is to be pursued till
slavery is extinguished. Ile quoted from lir.
Soward's speech at Rochester, to show that be
meant that the Irrepressible conflict must go on
till there is either not one slave State left or all
become elaveholding.

In regard to the charge of Indifference en his
pert whether the States adopted free or slave in-stitutions, what he meant was that it was none ofhie business whether the people of Kansas adopted
freedom or slavery. It was their business, and
life/ wetild act according to their wants He oppo-sed slavery In Illinois Lecaute itwas not adapted to
the requirements of the people. Slavery would
go where It could be profitably empleyed You
could not keep it nut by enactment. Benet.
adopted slavery in spite of the ordinance of Hee.
and abolished It when it wee found that it did not
suit. Slavery wasa question of politind economy.
and not a proper subject of legislation. The peopleInterested are the best judges. Ile wanted them to
decide their institutions for themselves, and if they
Were allowed tq parry ore their wishes, did not for
himself oath how they decided. If& repelled the
(there& that the liewurs•Nebraeks bill produced
agitation. The preface! friends of the Senatorfrom Maine sent desperadoes te garsae, to create
disturbanees and regulate the elections. It was
jurt mole combinations that he wished to reach
lie wasted the people to regulate their Miles in
their own way. Gentlemen may call it squatterlovereigety, or what they pleased.

The subject was then pistpened till half pest oneo'clock to morrow, and the Senate adjourned.
litileHE op REPRESENTATIVES.

Mr. BARKHDALE, of Mirsheippl, said the House
presents to the people of this ootertrt n wen.
which hen but one prtallel in history. the House
has been seven uerks in seenlen, and alteortgbballot after ballot has been taken, no Speaker
lieu been elected, and no organisation effected,
while the great inundate of the country bays been
totally neglected. The Democrats, South Ameri-
cium, and anti•Leoempton pieties, all professing
to stand in an altitude of hostility to the Repub.
Deans, should unite to defeat the mind Hate of
the latter. The Democrats have manifested every
dtsw.sltien th pith with the South Americans
and autt-Leciomptoultes ou 4 entiorel basis,
until their spirit of conoillatlon has been exheustod. The South Americans have presentedMr. Gilmer—a gentleman who could never beacceptable to him, (Mr. Barksdale.) Mr. Oil•nor, if elected, must be supported by keno of
the Republicans. He (Mr. Barksdale) would vote
for no teen who eommerciod hlinsell to the censide•
ration of that patty. lie did not doubt Mr. Oil.
morel loyalty to the South, but could not endorseLie political conduct. Rather than that a nomineeof the Republican party should he eleoloil—a manwho had received no vote from fifteen of the Slates
of this Union ; rather than have his State and soce
tlon dishonored by the election of Mr Mermen—-
he would repeat the 4660104 w of Mr. Puth, of
Alabama : "Let discord reign item forever." Ileproceeded to give a history of the origin, proems,and present aspect of the slavery ques lon, whieb
prevents the organisation of the House.

Mr. CORWIN, of Ohio, was called outby a remarkof Mr. Barksdale Halal he knew of no Repub-lican who would go so far as to say that if a slave•holding territory be acquired by treaty, as in the
ease of Louisiana, and provision be made therein,that the people thus transferred should be admit-
ted intothe Union with all their rights of property
which they then held—he knew of no Republicanwho would say that suoh a treaty was nut In ao-
oordenee with the provisions of the sepeeme law ofthe land, and should notbe carried into offset.Mr. BARK.DALI SSW Is there a Republicanwho favors the Requisition of eleveholdlng
tory? Ile would tile to ask whether Mr. Shermanwas In favor of such a measure?

PENNSYLVANIA. LEGISLATURE

• •
Dlr. Cuirrts, of lowa, as a Republioen, answeredthat at tide time ha would he opposed to the acquisi-tion of elaveliolding territory, on the ground -thatwo hare too muela of it already. The question, how-ever, might slim, whether we should nequtro a

portion of Mexico or of Cuba. But the questiondoes not now oxist, and may not fora long periodof time.
Mr. Bauxanatu. The gentiotnan from lowa Is

not a fit representative of the Republican party.(Laughter . 1Mr. Crusty. I beg the gentleman not to read
too out of the Republican party. (Laughter IMr. II tnitanAt.E. Lot Mr. lovek.y. of Illinois,
%peak. Let him bo put on the gland; or Mr.Hawes, ofMassachusetts, or 11r. Hutchins, of Ohio,or Mr. Gooch, of Massachusetts. I will take Mr.Tappan, of New Hampshire. Lot hint speakfor the Republican party. Some say select Mr.Hickman; but lie can't ark for any party.(Laughter.) Scarred and Mitered Ea if, Iwould not strike him. The epublioans do not latend to rote fur the acquisition of any mare playaterritory. They oan elect you (turning to :14Corwin) Speaker; bet they terns° to do it; andyou aro hostile enorgh toslayary, In all conscience,
(Laughter.)

In the oourse of his remarks, he said ho wouldresist the Inauguration of a Republican President.The South know what their right' are under theConstitution, and are resolved, at ail hatards antto the last extremity to defend them. In ease ofdissolution of the Union, the South would havenothing to fear, and would have the sympathy ofthe world, boome they would be lu the tight.

111111tt7171111, JAL Vi,
SENATh.The Ben 'e met at three o'olook.Siceral hill were reported hook from the standing

"ril teiVi.oin.rrom the Committee on Corporations,reported hank the sasslement to the act regulatinghula, companies. withamendments.Him.. 1,4 Macs —Mr. • masa read in platy a bill toProhibit more 'doornails the enrculsUon of beak not..of less denonvnetion then flee dollars.me. retuscrson . hilt to mummy cattalo deeds.Mt.Emma a bill toautho•tae the sals of the Pitts-burgand Connellemlle radroad.Mr. Errnegfonn. tt bat to 11fOlit the act IlltArtiTO toee ttltin COT poratlon LUPO.
Mr. ectrecresa. a bill to Incorporate the Woodward11tH Cemetery Company of the city of te.et asterMr.P01.71111 tworod to dispen..e with the rule andtake up the whichwas agreed to.and the Outooa-eld.rrt anJ Patted.
?dr. Kermit, se read In placesa bull toenlarge the' ultylanshotion of the mutts of rettesylvr also cur-olement to theact tnoorporahos the ilk esuarte andec mown mitoad Coalmay ; .44n sl4 to make validthe acts of Wm. hoot, late an alderman of the borough

uf Cttbond ,le.• - - ••
The suppletnent to the ect incorporating the FastenITOTI COMINIIt 1M taken UP, end, atter oenaiderabledebate vaned.
TheSeciate then ndlourned

HOLtS E.The House met at three o'eleak. It Goias peutron4sr, as unusually lure number were presented. Mr.Cnseell presented one from flirter.. of Lancastercounty. asking that the Mount Joy starless fo.t.tu-t run mat In allowed to rutin bank notes. 11.111.01.Peocoll 11111. Yeerthel. and Hid wit presented Pell-lons. aslong for an tneroaro In the rroucl rprecenc-von to the Ponesyl%anin Tenmne F,nool for!ten. Al Ueda. Mr. !Vann. one from ertters ofi'o teecount, for lay toottehle widows to uth.ntandcontrol the prover!! nesurred by the Joint •Sorts ofthe huntriod and to th• tarn, eiteqt that the
husband rostra's ih!nd property on the month of thewife. Mean. Preston and Panocrst.tout.ons frommune of Ylitladelilna for the pare us of a Law IlAtAb-hibla, a board of Inspectors 10 eintr-lue all •prladnotefor wool°, moot as enemas,. of steam enstrols. wr.
O'Neill. one for a law to re•ulate theassourneat of
litle4 and the Woof teal estate for Mee had taunt-elnal el Hot.

Mr. ELLYISIEII. from the committee on Proseagst
Railways, reported, as nominated, the hill to incorpo-rate the Arced-street Passenger Railway Cotapahy.

UlLisr. PL•CZ.—Mr. (YA Sq.'.read la pigs a 'apple
l. e.eat In Ore set to itmorporale the r.. Si atom LifeInsurance i"..%,nnoncir•Also, a supyl•ment to the sat Inoorooretins the Fero-

berton FITSand Marineinsurance Company of the ratsof Potholelphoi.

The object of these supplements Is tochange the tunaof a e annual meirinss.l the respective co. mass....Mr. Arena.) read La aloe a ball to than perste theFranklin Mining Companr.
Mr. Elsa sgt. it hill relative to uneaclogod and in-fen:ed farm lands an Palims re count,.
A numepro c eedingr Wel hale were iptrodtletia. Radsr,thout to caber bulinessdka Bonne ed-iourned.

From noshiocton
Wasnutorott, Jan. 33 —Then seems to be a ge-neral Indisposition to take a rote for speakerat

present, the condition of parties oontinnleg to be
such as not to promise a successful result. There
le no indication of Mr. Sherman's Monis trans-
(erring their support to any other candidate.

The members of the Virginia Legislature will,
on Thursday next, give a public dinner to ex-GO-
vernor Henry A. 1% iso, at Richmond.

7,be Supreme Court to-day, on an appeal from
the Cirenit Court of the Southern distriet or News
York, In whieb a suit regarding railroad iron was
involved, directed that the duties on foreign naer-
ohandLie are to he computed on the wholesale mar-
ket pihe on the day of sallin,z.

From the Rio Grande.
New Oncr.aas, Jan 23 —She steamship Art.

Lena btu arrived with Brazos lady Ices to the 15th,
and $142.000 in specie.

The authorities and wants of Matamoro. pro-
test aoinet the introduction of Anierioan volun-

teers, and refuse to allow Americans topass throughtheir dlstrkt in pursuit uf Cortinas They will not
aid either Clorernruent.

Curtin:ix bed gathered three hundred men to-
gether, end wee about to renew hoetilti
The Kansas Territorial Legislature.

LZATI:RWORTII, Jan- 23 —The Territorial Levi-Ware reamembled at Lecotupton noFriday, in COD-
brmity with the special proclamation of Zioyernor
ltfedary.

The Legislature Immediately passed a resolution
adjourning to Lawrence. The Oovernor vetoed
tins resolution, but It rens Immediately repassed by
a vote of 9 to I lu the Council, and 29 to 8 in the
House.

New York Hank Statement.
Nate Yettajan. —The bank statement skews

Increase of tow. ~,5 261,509

ZePoi t §
492A0
946.%)

Demote of circuit, tin 299 SO.)

American Christian Associations.
RICHMOND. Jan. 23.—The Central Committee of

the Christianassociations boated here have fixed
on New Orleans, and the 11th of April, for the an.
noel Convention of the Confederation of the Ame-ti•:an aasoclatlons.

The Schooner 11. .1: J. Nield, of I'hiln•
delphin, cut by the Ice.

/i141,115(01:B. Jan. 23 —The echnoner If &
yield, trout Philadelphia, for tialrestnn, put in
Hampton roads, nn Saturday, in a leaky condi.
lion, hal bur Leen badly cut by the ice in the Polit-
ic:lTC nay. ,be still come up to the vitt for repair:

Arrest of Counterfeiters.
TiOen,. Jul. 23 —Mr Joimmn, the ‘lernty

S. marshal, has arrested a gang of counterfeiters,
eoh,isting of six men and two women Ile also
captured the tiles used in making the hogua rain,
and a large amount of coin ready for circulation.

supposed :Harder at Raritan, S. J
SvIIKRVILLF. N. .1 , Jan. 23 —An Millman,

named James McElroy, was found dead last night,
in the cellar of a tavern at Raritan. The keeper
of the house left in the night for parts unknown.
The coroner in holding an inquest on the body

Special Election in Dauphin.
Ilannisarau, Jon 23 —The apeclal election fur

a member of Asierobly,to place of Markt 1.1
Whitman, deceased. held In Dauphin county, on
Saturday last. resulted In the olsotion IVilaato
Clark, Oppoaitiou, by about 1,100 majority.

Later from California.DATES TO sancanT 2—ran Pour:Cal g..ICITINggr.MALLOY'S STATIOX, Jen. 23--She overland mail,from San Fraresisoo on the 21 instant, ha-, Plu.'"lthis station, en route for St. Lords.The steamer, tiolden Age and Champion wereadvertised to leave it Panama on the fah instant.A contest of speed between the two vewels was iv.tisiipoted. The Champion is a new ironside.whesteamer attached to the Vaoderbilt line, re...anti :built at Wilmington, Del.The erganiasfon of the Sta'e Legislature tutattracting coos'derahle attention among politician- •Philip Moore and Mr. Steveracti are the candi-dates for Speaker cf the Rouse. The former Lasupported by the Weller, Groin. and li•shiovrslotoreet, and the latter by the friends of GeneralDenver and Governor Latham. The election,however, will not foreshadow conclusively theUnited States Soziatouthip. It wag eoneidere pro-bable that therewcnll be no eleetion this winter.A letter received by this mail from Long Valleysays the Eel River Rangers were doing cffeltivescribe in quelling the Indians. They had apitched battle with ninety Indians, and killedthirty and wounded thirty. In another tight theykiller thirty and took twenty-eight prisonersThe California Legislature woo to meat en the24 instant. It was considered protable that theorganization of the Douse would be porp ntA tillthe next day. The Moore in'ettit it said to LA-prthe eleetian 'of Mr. Weller to the United ElvesSepsis, and, by Inferetee, the re-elation of Mrliwin a year hence; although Washiartoris Needsclaim that be will then be a competitor.eon's friends are supposed to fair/ Garen) Den-Ter's election this winter, and Mr. Latham .0 me-coed Mr. Geis. The centrel of the orgenis.tionof the Legislature will be a strong point in favor ofthe candidate whose Nerds tenure It.Democratic eam-us was to be hell at Si:te-mente on the ereting of the 21, to is mitate Legis-lative °facers.
The weathercontinues extremely cold at CeramTalley. There will be greet mortality among theIndians, unless It moderates. 'the ..arcrans cfdead rattle were mattered all along the Tru:kieand Humboldt rirer.
F. 11. Carson, who recently retorted from thesink of Corson valley reports very little Foos Inthat vicinity. The Iti'dians were living enthe cat-tle drowned while attempting to emu the they.

International Courtesies.
PRESENT /EOM Tad IZMIR GOTIILTMEST

TO SCAMRS.
BALTIVORP. Jan. 23 —The teited States Col.lector to-day presented to Captain William BBeeper, rf the ship Ann E. Bonner, of Bitrim.lre,and the fret tad third mites, Thomas Si Stoke',and dVilligm Edward Auld, three splendid tea-ls:oopm as testimonials from the British G 51"t15.meat. for their Berrie.' in reactant theenv of theBritish bark OuzelGalley. in April lass.

Another Victim of the Pemberton-MillCatastrophe.
Lawnxxce, Jan. 21—Miss Celia Stereo., a nieceof Judge Stennis, of this eity, died Go Satan:fay,from the /feats of the Injuries the reeeleel by thefelling of the Pemberton milk. Themortis In-quest it approaching ► ekes. Notldreg itaportaxtwet does to-day.

Slight Accident to the Steamer Baitt•
more.BlitOalt, Jan. 23.—The steanalbipwbloh Failed hews on Saluniwy, for Harar.s, Laito put back againajn tousequence of a eight 11.34i-dent to her maehirery. She left again to-day.

Cincinuati Affairs.OINCISMATI, Jan. 23.—&t a raletiag of eitirens.on Saturday idea, a committee vas appclntoi tomake arrancemauts for the reeeptiou of the mem-bers of the Rentasky ISA TenaWireLegit MUM,expected hare on Thursday text.
Haire Cotton Market.Baru, Jan. 6 —The Cotton market la dal eralangsed. The rates yesterday were VA ba:e3 busto-day, so far, they here been

European News by the Steamier Airieq.
The etranser Afrtra &mired •t Res. York ire-terday, from LlTerpeol the 7th lett
The Royal Mail eontpany bora aboi.hol thesystem of vying their ordamoders thistly by pereentage. The oonunanders are to be paid zn rata r,rby salaries only. The eaptsinff of the Atlanticpackets are to receive each 11,000It year; of theBrasil psekets, sear; of the totereelenielpickets, ISO a year, after FLT years' aersiee. andIPA a year ender six years' eerviee.Theanneal ebarie frt. the lettered, de.. of thenational debt, which ainewstei leet year to more

than twent•-eigbt minions arerliag, wi7/ be re-duced. ittlSBo, by measly £1.600.000. This weshe-tion will occur in etwiserylewee of two =sellers ofEseltequer bonds basins- been paid of tast m.y
tie expire of ananitiee to the amount of 1300 Cs'e)
in October; and the expiryof the long asescaties zeeThursday, the Sob fast.

Messrs. Oratend, Garrey, eh Co. hos annenneedthe retirement frnal their fan, on 21 ire., ofMr.Raymond Petly, is consequence of ill bre thA eorrospostdenes had recently taken r.L.es
tween Mlle S P. Reined, a free•borr, Americanwoman of color, and Mr. Dsliss. the A .:nerd-sr,
minister, on seeonnt of the refusal of Mr Pallas to
riser her passport, on the greeted that abs was aperson of color.

An enthusiastio reform reetinz wet bed :arir.
minghans on the lith Instant fir. Bright was theprincipti speaker. A resolution stionted eV!: for
• !ergs extension of the franchise alai the a 3optionof theballot system.

An address to Lord Psimsrston, Trafr-,„ theGovernment to use Im tulttenee eustetetaing
the integrity and locisprodeoce of the Porn's do-minions, wax in mane of signature by the Itonms
Cathoheo in Ireland.

TheLonlon Tawsretard+ the die tr
lenski from the Freeth 3finittry et a declara-

tion that Napoleon is diipo++.4 to e.-,rascit ter
to a wore liberal and gretertne line of pOicr. to
oast himself into the Italian exec*. and t, resit
lain it azainet all the powers of despotism, and all
th♦ hostility of the Churel/4.

The Themwarns the Ernremr th it althrorik lse
may want on the 'empathy of England in his
stand for the Italian+. he mast not e.xpea• flat the
.111 joinIdain an effensire alliance azalisttotnerPowers.

Th•other English journalsregtri the &sage he
the Freneh Cabinet ea haven( f.'s the Italian
cause.

It Ina nruiered that Lard Cowley's vi ,it toLon-
don had refareeeeto a prrjvet fnr the vettinnent of
the Italian qaeatiou by Ragland sad
the Mai* or connivance of Innis and Prn,,it,without ikt interference of a ConyrKe. Anoth•r
authority PAT* th.t tt sae sitrmto on d,m13.,1, msa
ton that his knit/hip emittedhie court

Court Persigny, the-French arabarsador. lasi re-
turned to 101,14otrca Paris

Ate. D.,ld flarber, tie soNcitor, rabra abaoora.iel
with liabilitiet to tdicliente entoonrog to IItt.r.9o,
brad been tried =astatenced to ten yerars'servitade.

FRANCE
The Paris Ifostrru. formerly sononnets tke re•

tirement of Coast Walertki. Ute rr. ,,eteeor wit
rerkrded as antarosit'do to England.
K Thouresel, the new Foreign 311i:timer artyex.

petted to qott Contteetieenle at onee for Pjait
A emoted decree to tse-VViitplr aolartatb t

the Privy Conseil are to receive an antral salary
of .L4,000.

A report haa been drawn srp I,:r the mz.st ernir.ent
Jar! e,-nstalts of the Fret.th bar. whitt, estshlishns
the cf Fren•hmen to petition the =enSte
chlnzes in the ariatin,llll.l

The friends rl free trade in Paris had peritizne I
the Froper,r. r !zero to re es•st4.4h ISe 13,711-
iLatl for ohlatoicx a reform cf the cut.t.-, ns t ore

iailAr4 measures for establishits a
J.strnal to defend their prineryie•.

A letter from ROILS, to the Paris •:.oars,
that the Sardiniano,Crertuect ba.l•teclared ts the
flo!y Ste that it would eosiider the enlis.rne:t
Carmen volunteers for the Papal army 51 s reeit•
t•on of the principle of non-inserters
threatened. should these enlistments he e.:,..t!cne..1,
to despatch Sardinian tempt ints the Lezatiorts

AUSTRIA
A BTII...S)C.IIII,Lit —7k, P•0r"...1 Glre:f. :1

Berlin gives thefollowing went of an w
which took olive laer:re the Archduke Jf•x•l7.'..
110 departure for Madeira, 'between him end b‘s
brother, the Emperor of As.fria • A wiNlent
aeette took pile., the Archduke betr. the on:vmemberofthe Imperial family.whoaern.•
are the critical rituation of the Acottimt c.ruer•
ohy. and dares frankly to teem:mend rifortnt
drAdnke ttronglf premed Ms onlnionaon the LT,
pivot., but melng that all yea rain, be ended t

The crown Tao hear i. (lc; the oren-zty
of * ;Ingle perlon, bat hel.-,Tal to all the draimy,,
and when a member of the innatial family la.)

that It ti ',treed In dancer. b de ty is to speak
Thla lanenage threat the EmF-tror into greet azi-a•
Ilan. and he cried out seyeral timer, only a rebel
dire talk ao.' Toe tuteventide's of aMO pers ,r,
age (It la auppowi theEmpreni wag at teat n.,!ei-

sari to put an end to the p•lefal error."
SARDESI%..

At the atteer given to Garth&lll at Tarim, tr,a
°sacral propparti astet Ilangary. the o.3*.tr
Italy.

The Giornalo di Rotas has pahltshe3 arti-
ale. euppa-cd under official ausTieesc nf so Edits: , a
ostttm-a rerlr.is the Teeent earas•hle., itat tte
French papers di,' not dare to res.m..ice. it.

The Paris Connitr.honne! -I art, -le
reerettioz the apoetrac•e of the .Fe•sire ct•t-
pee'o, bat eare thtt altioveh Frscea easy tro
crierenl at It she wilt not hot,! the Pope reepacst.
b'e.

Tas PROPiv;ED CONORE.33
Nothing dedulta bad trawl:4rd relatives., ;Ns

Omicron, lad It rill looked doubtful wbether is
would arottubte or not.

The Ieet Mews wu to the etri.t that Prince tins ,.
schakcff had set out from St. Petershure, for Peri,.
but a telegraphla despatch In the tlfrLl Drealen)ountal deckles this, and states that his departare
had been postponed Indefinitely.

PRUSSIA
The draft of the new law for the refo•n of ill)

army In Pelmet) had bees comeliest. Th• pes o
number of the line lin be Increased by 31,000 nee:,
making a total of 115 ND

TURRET.
Constantinople lettere to LeeembereS ootfina

the sudden dismissal of liib felt Puha, eat esr.
that It wee cussed by his demanding a settlement

the debts of the seraglio and harem. Itnzhdi
Puba had been appo'nted Grand Viaier, ant et,li
Pasha had succeeded him as President of the Taa•
timat. It was believed Kibrisil rgat, wails
he reappointed Grand Vizier.

The new GrandVizier had despatchol a note to
the Powers, expreasina his approval of the Sze*
emit scheme. eivAald they come to an understand
bag on the subject

The Bombay mail of the 12th December had
reached England.

The Governor General, aeccmeanied by 1..)rl
Clyde and a splendid retinae, barmade a prexre,s
thr, ugh the Northwest prorinces, In order to et-
knowledge, In the most conspicuous Mann?r an
to reward tunnilleently the serri,es r
princes, who. doting the rebellion. reziiceel lci b-

rut to the Britieh crown
Mr. Wilson, the sew Char.t.ellor of the an

ihtebegner, had arrived ont at Cekt.tta
The expedition c.r tropefrom Ic3:a to Ch;rl,..ts

not expected to uli bef.)re next Slarzh.

Scan tr•Scn,ot. 741eIrvo —A s`ee•ing cf
Mende of relipows blozation in the Weft will a
held at Concert fltli this erezlng, when etatt=er •f
of Interest are expealtd to be wade by Eer B
ChNlaw—one cf the most ecquent eEtieet
missionaries cf the Amerieln SaeloJ Sth:Ql rt
—and otbere.

Belt OP Fravirrita. Mritazas
The sale of eiegent farm:tare. piano fartee,mirren,
carpets, Ac thli morning. at lq o'eloA, at Hi:-

SJCCI, No 914 Chestnut weekLa cell aetray tha
attention of honeekeepen ar9 others. The e,ttar .

Iva* comprises every 'variety et boatarboil far
minim
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